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HOYNE MAY START PROBE INTO

SALOON LICENSES RESTORED
A general probe into scattered ru-

mors that politicians, supposedly
strong, with the Thompson-Lundi- n

administration, are doing' a big busi-
ness in the restoration of saloon li-

censes may be begun by State's
Att'y Hoyne.

The inquiry into the circum-
stances surroundingf the restoration
of the license of Isadore Levin, owner
of the Panama cafe, 3500 S. State, is
said to be merely the beginning of a
general investigation.

Another report that is supposed to
have reached the prosecutor involves
a saloonkeeper whose license was re-
voked twice and who claims he was
charged $600 each time by politicians
who said they would see that he got
it back. The last time the mayor re-
voked the license it was not re-
stored, but the saloonkeeper is still
out his $600, according to the rep-

ort-In

the case of the Panama cafe,
Levin denies he was shaken down
for money to have the license re-
stored. The report that reached
Hoyne was that Levin had paid
$2,000 to get his license back. Levin
says Aid. Oscar De Priest adminis-
tration floor leader in the city coun-
cil, was instrumental in getting the
license back and that De Priest did
it merely for friendship.

Hoyne has assigned Ass't State's
Att'y Edwin G. Raber to handle all
legitimate complaints that may come
in. Every precaution will be taken,
to guard against frame-up- s on the
part of Thompson's political enemies,
but there will be no let-u-p in the
cases where there isgrounds for be-

lief that ward bosses have shaken
down saloonkeepers.

Levin was questioned by Raber,
but stuck to his story that he paid
no money for his license. He ad-

mitted that he had been a Sullivan
Democrat, but had become a Thomp

son follower on the advice of De
Priest, who said a "Democrat
Cfluldn't get anything in the second
ward." Levin said he had been go-

ing along with De Priest since, as he
$40,000 tied up in the Panama cafe
and didn't want to jeopardize it by
being unfriendly with the City Hall
crowd.

Aid. Oscar De Priest today admit-
ted that it was through his influ-

ence that the Panama cafe at 35th
and State sts. was This
place is the "black and white" pal-

ace where the dance "walking the
dog" originated.

De Priest said that he hated to see
50 employes, 40 of whom were
negroes, out of their jobs.
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ONE ANGUS HIBBARD PAPER

COP GETS IN WRONG

Angus Hibbard, director of Chica-
go Telephone Co., organizer of pre-

paredness parades and composer of
preparedness songs, shook .hands
with Chief Healey at a big dinner
where the Civic were
put on the map a while ago.

And now two of Chief Healey's ef-

ficient patrolmen, Dooley and Burns,
arrested Albert R. Marick, 1503 N.
Monticello av on the charge of car-

rying concealed weapons. Marick,
yesterday in Desplaines ,st. court,
showed tfudge Goodnow his Civic

card, signed by Chief
Healey.

Judge Goodnow quizzed Marick
and found he thought his Civic

ca'rd made him a regular
policeman, free to go out and make
pinches and do anything a harness
bull --does except wear the heavy
clothes and take orders and draw,
pay.

"Dismissed' said the court. "This
man actually believed he held a spe-
cial commission. The lowest fine I
could give him would be $100. If
any one is to blame it is the people
who gave him that card without be-
ing sure what it meant"


